MEMORANDUM
TO:
FROM:
RE:
DATE:

Mayor and Town Council
Zion Canyon Mesa
Clarification of approvals for use; renegotiation of occupancy agreement; gate and
road agreements
August 3, 2022

In 1997, Zion Canyon Mesa, a Utah non-profit, leased from Dixie State College roughly 29 acres
of land the College owned in Springdale with plans to build a writers’ and artists’ residency
center on the property. At that time, the property was zoned Foothill Residential (FR), and the
Town granted Zion Canyon Mesa a “Planned Development Zone overlay.”1
Shortly after this, ZCM purchased the property from Dixie State College; the sale was completed
in October 1998 and recorded sometime later.
As ZCM began to develop its plans and approach the Town for approvals, it was determined by
the Town that the property had been incorrectly designated as Foothill Residential, and it should
actually be zoned Public Use (PU).
The PU zoning was not a good fit, and ZCM requested reconsideration several times from the
Town. On October 21, 2003, the Town Council “interpreted that the definition of quasi-public
use would fit the Mesa’s plan.”2 Even though some Town officials recommended “a written
agreement between the Mesa and the Town so that the development is not changed as staff and
personnel change,”3 that has never happened.
Subsequently, ZCM worked to raise funds for its development, and over the years, it worked
with Town of Springdale by improving its roadway, granting easements for access to the Town’s
water tank, and working with the Town to install utilities lines to serve its million-gallon water
tank on the Dixie State property above the O.C. Tanner Amphitheater, as well as ZCM’s own
utilities.
Unfortunately, the deep recession beginning in 2008 curtailed fundraising and caused a rather
lengthy pause in ZCM’s plans for development. Better economic times allowed resumed activity
on the site.
On December 28, 2016, the Town of Springdale P&Z approved a design development plan and a
building permit was issued thereafter allowing Zion Canyon Mesa to begin construction of four
residential units (2 duplexes) under the Public Use zoning.
Town of Springdale Ordinance 12-97, “An Ordinance Amending the General Plan Map and the Zoning Map for
the Town of Springdale” p.1. (Oct. 2, 1997).
2
Town of Springdale Planning Commission Approved Minutes, p. 2. (Nov.25, 2003).
3
Ibid, p. 3.
1

On May 9, 2018, The Town of Springdale P&Z approved a design development plan and a
building permit was issued thereafter for the Commons Building under the PU zoning.
Recently, ZCM has received a large funding gift from to complete the Commons (already under
construction), redesign and complete the first four residences for writers and artists, complete the
onsite roads and pathways, and do initial landscaping. ZCM expects to be operational with four
units and Commons in 2023; therefore, we are seeking clarification on uses with the Town.
As Zion Canyon Mesa reviews the permitted uses in the Public Use zone, it appears that our
purpose and mission are not a particularly good fit with this zone. For instance, in PU, artist
studios are not allowed, yet ZCM’s plans, approved by the Town, clearly show an artist studio.
That is only one of several discrepancies in the permitted uses section.
Perhaps the solution is a different zoning designation more fitting for arts/cultural facilities,
something not currently existing in Springdale’s code. Since a new zoning designation is
unlikely, ZCM’s requests are these:
•

Zion Canyon Mesa asks for a formal agreement with the Town of Springdale to allow
development of its property as currently proposed, even considering the discrepancies in
permitted uses. Zion Canyon Mesa asserts that it was granted approvals with the Town’s
full understanding that some of its plans were in conflict with the PU approved uses.

•

At the same time, Zion Canyon Mesa requests that an agreement set to expire in October
2022 be renegotiated. On October 11, 2017, ZCM approached the Town to request
deferral of impact fees, something that had been committed to the Mesa by a previous
town council. Subsequently the Town and Mesa entered into an agreement that deferred
certain fees for a period of five years, with the assumption that ZCM would be ready for
an occupancy permit at that time. That five-year period will expire this October, and
ZCM is requesting to extend that deadline until December 2023.

•

Finally, since Zion Canyon Mesa and Town of Springdale share the existing road, ZCM
requests the Town bear the cost of a remote gate mechanism to allow easy access for both
parties to their respective facilities, and that the Town share future maintenance costs of
the gate and mechanism. ZCM also asks that the Town share the costs of future
maintenance of the roadway, owned by ZCM, but used by the Town to access its water
tank.

For more details of our project, ZCM recommends that Council and Staff review the information
on our website: www.zioncanyonmesa.org. ZCM and Springdale have long enjoyed a congenial
relationship; Springdale’s support is essential for ZCM success and we are grateful for the RAP
funding and special considerations offered in the past. We genuinely believe that our programs
will benefit area residents and will bring recognition to Springdale for its commitment to quality
of life for its citizens.

Accompanying this memo are several attachments of Planning Commission and Town Council
actions:
•

October 2, 1997: An Ordinance Amending the General Plan Map and the Zoning Map for
the Town of Springdale.

•

July 9, 2003: Town Council minutes, conditional use permit for ZCM.

•

November 25, 2003: Planning Commission minutes, site plan review for ZCM.

•

December 28, 2016: Planning Commission minutes and staff memo, DDR for two
duplexes.

•

May 9, 2018: Planning Commission minutes and staff memo, DDR for Commons.

•
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FEES (the "RestrictiveCovenant") is entered into this/4
day of April, 2018 (the
"EffectiveDate"),by and between THE MESA
Utah
non-profitcorporation,
(the"Developer"),a
as Grantor/Covenantor,and the TOWN
OF SPRINGDALE,
UTAH, a municipal corporation(the
"Town"), as Grantee/Covenantee.
RECITALS
A.

The Developer owns the followingparcel of realproperty in Washington County,
as Parcel/Serial
No. S-128-C, and more particularly
describedas follows:
Utah, identified
S: 29 T: 41S R: 10W

TH N45* W
BEG E1/4 COR SEC 29 T41S R10W
1867.88 FT; TH W 300 FT; TH S 1320.61 FT MIL TO C/SIL SEC 29; TH
S89*59'37" E 1620.79 FT MIL ALG C/S/L TO POB. LESS: ANY POR
LYING
IN MOENAVE
WITHIN
AMPHITHEATER
ROAD.
LESS: LAND
SUBDIVISION

(the"Subject Property").
B.

under thatcertain
to the SubjectProperty as GRANTEE
Developer took title
Deed
as Document
dated
2008
October
2008
and
recorded
on
December
1,
23,
Warranty
Number 20080048397.
C.
Developer intendsto constructthe following structureson the SubjectProperty:
a
2,000
(1)
square-footresidenceforthe directorof The Mesa; (2) four (4) 1,146 square-foot
to
accommodate visitingartists;
studiobuildingof presently
duplexes
(3) an artists'
undetermined square footage;and (4) a 4,000 square-footcommons buildingthatwillcontain
common kitchenand dining facilities
forthe artist
residents'use, an artists'
gathering/conference
hereafterreferredto as the
are collectively
room, and The Mesa businessoffice(thesestructures
"Development Project").
D.

The Town's ordinances generallyrequiredevelopers of realpropertyto pay
culinarywater impact feesand other impact feesas a conditionof obtaininga permit from the

-TheMesa227001
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030618
Impact

Town

to develop property,includingthe constructionof any buildingsand dwellings thereon.

E.
On or about August 30, 2017, the Developer petitionedthe Town Council to
waive or defer culinarywater impact feesassociatedwith Development Projecton the Subject
Property. The Town Council considered Developer's requestduring a publicmeeting held on
September 6,2017, denying the request,as presented,and directingTown stafftoprepare an
ordinance or resolutionwhereby the Town Council could considerfuturerequestsfor deferralof
culinarywater impact feesbased on a setof objectivecriteria.
F.

On October 11,2017, the Town Council adopted Resolution 2017-22, entitled"A
Resolutionof the Springdale Town Council Adopting an Impact Fee DeferralPolicy for Projects
thatProvide Public Amenities" (the"Resolution").The Resolution setscriteria
for deferring
some or allof the culinarywater impact fee for projectsthathave (1) a directpublic benefit,and
(2) an indirectpublic benefit.Furthermore, any property owner thatis granted a culinarywater
covenant and lienagainstthe property guaranteeing
impact fee deferralmust record a restrictive
with
the
terms
of
the
Resolution
and findingsof the Town Council.
compliance
G.

Town

Later during the publicmeeting held on October 11, 2017, Developer asked the
Council to defersome or allof allculinarywater impact feesassociatedwith Developer's

intended development of the SubjectProperty.
H.

After discussingDeveloper's request,the Town

Council determined to deferone

hundred percent (100%) of the culinarywater impact fees,provided thatbefore five (5)years
from the EffectiveDate allstructures
of the Development Projecthave been fullyconstructed
and completed and allcertificates
of occupancy have been issued.
I.

The Town Council based itsdecisionto defer culinarywater impact feeson
thatthe
finding
Development Projectprovided the following indirectpublic benefits:(1)
Developer isa non-profitcorporation;(2)the Development Projectwillnot have a significantly
largeimpact on the Town's culinarywater system as compared to residential
projectsof similar
scalebased on the factsthatnone of the duplexes willhave kitchen facilities,
each duplex unit
willhouse only one artist
residentswillnot entertainguests atthe
resident,and artist
Development Project;(3) the Development Projectprovides culturalresourcesto the fulltime
residentsof the Town

who will,to
based on the availability
with residentartists
of interactions
varying degrees,sharetheirartprojectswith Town residentsin a varietyof public forums,
and (4)
thereby providing important and proportionatebenefitsto the Town and itsresidents;
Developer willpay forallculinarywater used atthe Development Projectand on the Subject
the "IndirectPublic Benefits").
Property (collectively
L
The RestrictiveCovenant will apply to and be enforceableagainstthe Developer
and allcurrentand futureowners of the SubjectProperty and willrestrict
and limitdevelopment
on the Subject Property as setforthherein.
THEREFORE,

in considerationof the foregoing,and forother good and valuable
Fees
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the sufficiencyof which ishereby aclaxowledged,the Developer and the Town
consideration,
hereby agree as follows:
RESTRICTIVE

COVENANT

1.

are acknowledged by the
Incorporationof Recitals.The foregoing recitals
and
the
Town
and
intoand
made
a partof thisRestrictive
Developer
expresslyincorporated
Covenant.
2.
Restrictive
Covenant Defined. The Developer hereby covenants thatfrom and
afterthe EffectiveDate of thisRestrictiveCovenant any and allfutureand furtherdevelopment
and use of the SubjectProperty willbe consistentwith the requirements statedin thisRestrictive
Covenant. Specifically,
Developer covenants thatby October 10,2022, the Development
defined as such, as well as allassociatedlandscaping and other
Project,inclusiveof allstructures
and
permitted
approved improvements, willbe fullyconstructedand completed and all
certificates
of occupancy willhave been issued. Ifnot,Developer willbe requiredand hereby
agrees to fullyreimburse the Town foralldeferredculinarywater impact feesthatwere not
collectedbased on the Town Council's approval of thisRestrictive
Covenant, which repayment
amount willbe based upon the amount of culinarywater impact feesthen in existenceand
furtherbased upon the number and sizeof water meters actuallyinstalled
atthe Development
Project.As of the EffectiveDate, the culinarywater impact feesforthe Development Project,
calculatedat one hundred percent (100%), total$43,244 fora singletwo inch (2.00")water
meter serving allof the structures
in the Development Projectand $54,540 for separateand
individualthree-quarter
in
inch (3/4")water meters separatelyconnected to each of the structures
the Development Project.Specifically
further,
Developer covenants thatallof the Indirect
Public Benefits(as defined above in RecitalH above) willatalltimes remain and be in fullforce
and effect.Ifnot,Developer willbe requiredand hereby agrees to fullyreimburse the Town for
alldeferredculinarywater impact feesthatwere not collectedbased on the Town Council's
approval of thisRestrictiveCovenant, which repayment amount willbe based upon the amount
of culinarywater impact feesthen in existenceand furtherbased upon the number and sizeof
water meters actuallyinstalled
atthe Development Project.
3.
of RestrictiveCovenant. The terms of
Binding Nature, Duration, and Amendment
thisRestrictiveCovenant constitute
covenants running with the land thatare binding upon the
and successorsof the Developer. The Subject
Developer and allassigns,representatives,
Property willbe held,conveyed, hypothecated,enctunbered,leased,rentedand occupied subject
to the covenants,limitations,
and restrictions
setforthherein. Any buyer or transfereeof the
or by the signing of
SubjectProperty or any portionthereof,by acceptance of a deed therefor,
such contractor agreement, willbe deemed to have consented to and accepted the Restrictive
Covenant, whether or not thereisany express referenceto thisRestrictiveCovenant in such deed
or contract.This RestrictiveCovenant appliesfor ninety-nine(99) years startingfrom the
EffectiveDate. This Restrictive
Covenant may be amended at any time by a recorded document
executed and acknowledged by the Developer and the Town.
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4.

Enforcement. The Town reservesthe rightto review and enforce compliance
with allprovisionsof thisRestrictiveCovenant againstand the Developer, inclusiveof itslegal
representatives,
successors,and assigns.
In the event the Town believesthatDeveloper isin defaultof any of the
(a)
provisionsof thisRestrictive
Covenant, the Town will give the Developer thirty(30)days'
writtennoticeof such default,which noticewillstatethe natureof the default.Ifthe defaultis
not cured to the satisfaction
of the Town within thirty(30) days from the giving of the notice,the
Town may pursue any or allremedies availablein law or in equity.
The remedies availableto the Town fora defaultinclude,by way of
(b)
and
not by limitation,
the rightto specificperformance of thisRestrictiveCovenant, the
example
rightto a mandatory injunctionrequiringcompliance with thisRestrictiveCovenant, the
disgorgement of revenue receivedfrom any rentalconducted in violationof thisRestrictive
Covenant, and damages and injunctivereliefforbreach of thisRestrictiveCovenant. All of the
remedies availableto the Town shallbe cumulative,and the Town's electionto pursue any
remedy willnot preclude the Town from then or laterpursuing one or more otherremedies.
In any actionbased on thisRestrictiveCovenant, the prevailingparty will
(c)
be awarded itscostsand attorneys'feesfrom the other party. Venue for any legalactionfor
breach of,or to enforce,thisRestrictiveCovenant willbe proper only in Washington County,
Utah.
Ifany portionof the SubjectProperty istransferredin a manner thatisnot
in fullcompliance with the terms of thisRestrictiveCovenant, the transferwillbe wholly null
and void and willconfer no title
whatsoever upon the purported transferee.
(d)

This Restrictive
Covenant willbe seniorand superiorto,and willnot be
(e)
subordinatedto,any otherliensor encumbrances on title
to allportionsof the Subject Property,
and willsurviveand not be extinguishedby foreclosureof or deed-in-lieuof foreclosure
regardingany such otherliensor encumbrances.
5.

Miscellaneous.

Notices. Notice to the partieswillbe given in writingand deliveredin
(a)
U.S. Mail, postage prepaid and returnreceiptrequested,or by
person or sent by certified
commercial courierto the partiesas setforthbelow. Such noticewillbe deemed given when
deliveredin person or signed as received by the other party.
The Town:

Town

of Springdale

118 Lion Blvd.
P.O. Box 187
Springdale,UT 84767
Attn:Town Manager
Restrictive
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The Developer:

The Mesa
10939 North Alpine Highway, PMB
Highland, UT 84003

114

Attn: Steven G. Black or Linda K. Newell
Or to such other persons and addressesas eitherparty hereto may from time to time designatein
writingand deliverin a likemanner.
Severability.Ifany provision of thisRestrictiveCovenant isheld by a
(b)
courtof properjurisdiction
to be invalidor unenforceable,the remaining provisionswillsurvive
and theirvalidity,
and enforceability
willnot in any way be affectedor impaired thereby;
legality
and the court may, but willnot be requiredto,fashiona substitute
forthe provisionheld to be
invalidor unenforceable.
Headings. The headings of thisRestrictiveCovenant are forconvenience
(c)
and willnot be used to interpret
the meaning of any provisionhereof.
Governing Law. This RestrictiveCovenant isenteredintoin Utah and
(d)
shallbe construedand interpreted
under the laws of the Stateof Utah.
IN WITNESS

the Developer and the Town
WHEREOF,
be executed as of the EffectiveDate.
THE

have caused thisinstrumentto

MESA

By: Linda K. Newell
Its:Chairperson of the Board of Directorsand
President
Stateof Utah

)

County of
The foregoing RestrictiveCovenant was acknowledged before me this /2
day of
, 2018, by Linda K. Newell, the Chairperson of the Board of Directorsand
ff
Presidentof The Mesa, a Utah non-profitcorporation,forthe uses and purposes setforthherein.

NOTARY PUBLIC
PENNY LYNN SHELLEY
Commission
No.678769
Commission
Expires
AUGUST 20,2018
"
STATEOF UTAH
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TOWN

OF SPRINGDALE,
a Utah municipal corpo ation,

By: S
Its:May

y
r

ith

ATTEST:

By: Darci Carlson
Its:Town Clerk
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Memorandum
To:
From:
Date:
Re:

Town Council
Thomas Dansie, Director of Community Development
August 4, 2022
Mesa Project - Summary of Previous Town Approvals

Louise Excell and Logan Hebner, representing the Zion Canyon Mesa, have requested 1) an agreement
with the Town clarifying the Mesa artist residency project proposed for the site is an allowable use in the
Public Use zone, 2) an extension of the culinary water impact fee deferral granted to the project in 2017,
and 3) an agreement with the Town for cost sharing for a remote gate mechanism and road maintenance
on the Mesa access road.
The Zion Canyon Mesa is a planned artist in residence program location at 145 Lion Boulevard (parcel
S-128-C) located on the hillside south of Lion Boulevard. The project has been in the planning stages
since the mid 1990’s. The Town has given the project a number of development approvals over the past
25 years.
This memo provides a summary of the previous approvals the Town has given to the project. This
information is intended to help provide background and context for the Council’s discussion and
deliberation on the Mesa’s requests.
In the early stages of planning and review of this project there was confusion regarding the zoning of the
property. The Town and applicants assumed the property was zoned Foothill Residential. Later the
zoning on the property was clarified to be Public Use.
SUMMARY OF PRIOR TOWN APPROVALS ASSOCIATED WITH THE MESA PROJECT
- October 1996: The Town Planning Commission granted conceptual approval for Phase I of the
Mesa project, including a lodge, dining room, presentation room, lecture room, kitchen, three
duplex units, an artist studio, and a parking area.
- April 1997: The Planning Commission approved a conditional use permit for the Mesa residential
creativity center, including eight cabins and a lodge building.
- June 1997: The Board of Adjustment granted a “special exception” to the Mesa project to allow
nine residential units to be constructed on the property.
- October 1997: The Town Council approved a zone change to the Planned Development overlay
zone on the property. The PD zone requires a preliminary subdivision plat to be submitted in
conjunction with the zone change. The Council approved a preliminary subdivision plat for the
project, even though the intent and design of the project was to keep the property under single
ownership.
- July 2003: The Town Council approved a conditional use permit for the Mesa project.

-

-

-

-

-

-

November 2003: The Town Council interpreted the permitted uses in the Public Use zone
(quasi-public cultural activities, nature exhibits, public schools, and educational facilities) to
include the scope of the Mesa project.
July 2009: The Board of Adjustment approved a variance from several grading standards to allow
the access road to the Mesa to be improved. A condition of the variance approval was for the
Mesa to install a gate preventing general public access on the road.
March 2010: The Town Council approved a cost sharing agreement between the Mesa and the
Town for the installation of utilities (in conjunction with development of the Town’s water tank).
March 2016: The Appeal Authority renewed the variance from grading standards issued in 2009
to allow improvement of the Mesa access road. The condition for the Mesa to install a gate on
the road was again attached to the approval.
January 2017: The Planning Commission approved a DDR for two artist residence duplex
buildings on the Mesa property.
April 2017: The Town Council approved an agreement that allows the Mesa to install a culinary
water booster pump connected to the Town’s water system on their property. The Council’s
motion of approval for this agreement states that “the Mesa project agrees to maintain and
repair the roadway from the intersection of Lion Boulevard to the Mesa turnoff.”
October 2017: The Town Council approved a culinary water impact fee deferral for the Mesa
project. The deferral is valid for five years (expiring on October 10, 2022) unless the Mesa project
is complete and all structures have been issued Certificates of Occupancy, in which case the
deferral becomes permanent until the property is no longer used as an artist's retreat.
May 2018: The Planning Commission approved a DDR for the Mesa common building.

Minutes from each of the meetings where these actions were taken are available at the Council’s
request.

